
PLAIN
TALK

•y BILL PERKINS

It ha* been said that men. Hk< 
larks», art* useful If they luiv 
go« at hrails and art* pointed in
the right direction.

• • •
May 15 through May 21) will for 

Clean Dp Week in McLean Dur
ing this time iht* city will pick 
up all trash and rubbish placed In 
the al.cya during that week 
Only such trash and rubbish that 
can be handled by one man will 
be moved It you have large 
tree limbs or other heavy objects 
they ip'ist la* chopped or broken 
Into small pieces in order (or them 
to be picked up Mayor Ed 
lender has asked the cooperation 
o( everyone to help clean up 
Mclz-an.

• • •
Popularity is a crime from the 

moment it Is sought; it i* only 
a virtue when men have it
whether they will or not.

• • •
A definite need Is apparent to 

encourage more McLean people 
to trade In Mclz-an This can 
be accomplished only by both 
merchants and buyers working 
together. The common complaint 
from the buyer Is that Mellon 
merchants do not carry what they 
want to buy, or if It is available 
here they didn't know about it 
until they had already bought 
somewhere else.

A weekly comparison of grocery 
prices published In The McLean 
News with those in newspapers 
in nearby town» will prove to 
the wise shopper that food can 
be bought cheaper in McLean 
But still some local people buy 
groceries out of town ami pay 
more for them, plus the cost of 
transportation and loes of time 
The reason they do that is be
cause they went to that neigh
boring town to buy something 
else besides groceries They 
bought the groceries while they 
were there, too.

The neighboring town» are fea
turing Dollar Days or Super Value 
Days In which every type of bus
iness has a promotion of its own 
and everybody benefits from each 
other's advertising because to
gether they get people in town 
to BUY.

A few merchants can't carry 
the load for every business in 
town, indefinitely. Those mer
chants who adv ertise are In-net it- 
ting every other nf-rchant in 
town, but they are not getting 
the full benefit of their promo
tions unless others show some 
sign of life in their own stores

The Appreciation Day carh 
Saturday does part of the Job in 
getting people in McLean, hut 
with only a few merchants offer
ing special attractions, or even 
basic needs, this atom* cannot In- 
termed a success

With Appreciation Day and 
with more merchants cooperating 
In some kind of organize«! Satur
day promotion where customers 
could buy something besides gro
ceries on special, the people who 
come in to win the money would 
also come In to BUY

One Saturday afternoon recent
ly, when the days were shorter, 
we overheard a lady on the 
Street say. " I  wish they would 
have thia drawing earlier By 
the time we go over to Shamrock 
and do our shopping, it's dark be
fore we get home "

Elizabeth Bouton 
Goes to Austin 
For Poetry Reading

Elisabeth Boston, MrLran High 
School freshman student and 
daughter of Mr* Bessie.Boston, 
has won the regional poetry 
reading contest for the 18th dis
trict Interscholastic League comp
etition

Elizabeth will go to Austin 
today to compete against regional 
winners from all over the state 
Friday

Mtaa Billie Brown, her in
structor. and her mother will 
accompany Elizabeth on the trip 
to Auatln
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McLEAN LIONS TO SPONSOR 
FREE BLOOD TYPING

The McLean Lions Club is sponsoring a Blood 
Typing and RH Factor acmpaign for anyone who 
wants his blood typed.

•

It will provide you with a card with you' blood 
type and RH factor for you to carry in your purse.

The value to you is if you are caught in an 
emergency accident or community disaster, the 
physician will have your blood type without taking 
time to type you in an emergency. Trained tech
nicians from Painpa will do the typing.

The day, hour and place will be in next woek's 
paper. The McLean Lions Club will pay the bill. 
Everyone is invited to have his blood typed.

We need to know at once how many to expect. 
Fill in below and mail or bring to Brown's Drug not 
later than Monday, May 6th.

I,
YOUR NAME HERE

blood typed.

intend to have my

V I L L

BIRTHDAYS

May 5- Billy Mercer, Junior 
Kttrrann
May *  N A. Greer 
May 7—Wayne Smith. Eula 
lae Scalea.
May 6 —W- E Stewart. Johnny 

V Mutchlenn. David MeCice. Oran 
ark. Kathleen Pysart.
May 10 -Homer Wilson. Harve/ 

heiter»
May 11—-Joyce Beaaley. Bobo

First Baptist Church
Ends Successful McLean Rainfall
Revival Sunday Night I *asses 8 Inches

Revival service» . t  the First Ah Rain Continues
Baptist Church closed last Sunday 
night with a baptismal service 
in which 16 persons were bap
tized. This service was followed 
by fellowship for the lutei med
iati s ot the church Lunch was 
serviti in Fellowship Hall at noon |
Sunday.

Dirge crowd* were in attend 
ance at the Sunday services, and 
alto each night ot the revival, 
wth special recognition given dit- 
ferent groups during the week 
There were 75 ladies present tor 
ladies’ ntghl Monday, and the 
men had S8 lor their barbecue 
supper and revival scrv ice* Tues
day night. Thirty-eight young 
people stayed for fellowship alter 
the services Thursday night.

Another large crowd wa* pres
ent (or family night on Friday 
n'glit. when special recognition I 
was given the families present 
A linde was presented to the |
R L. Brown latntly lor being !
Ilio largest family pieaent. The ; 
youngest married couple was Mr | 
and Mrs. Maui» Howard The j  
youngest baby present was the t 
7-Weeks-old daughter ol Mr. and I 
Mrs Max Willingham; and the '
M-weeks-old twin daughters ol 
Mr and Mrs. I’aul Miller were 
also recognized.

Wednesday night of last week 
was Bible night, when u large 
display ot old and unusual Bibles 
wus made, and many interesting 
facts were brought out concerning 
them.

The oldest Bible was displayed 
by Roy Willingham It was 
published in 1827 Mrs. George 
I'oYfoaiik brought a Bible that 
was LID years old and had been 
given to her uncle by her great
grandmother.

Another old Bible was brought 
by Mrs Chock Smith Her great
grandfather, David Trout, pleach
ed from this Bible Mrs. Johnny 
Bigger* brought a Bible that had 
been in her family a long time j 
and had been handed down to hei 
from her great-grandmother.

\ Greek New Testament. a 
Bible written in old English and ! 
several other» were displayed hy j 
Pastor Jesse ft. Leonard Some j 
of these hart belonged to Mr*
Iz-onard '* ancestors amt wen- 
found with some other .keepsakes j 
tn the attic of her home near 
Atlanta, Ga.

Mrs ljuther I*etty brought sev
eral Bibles for display, one ol 
which had been presented to a 
church in Missouri by her grami i 
parents .supposedly about 1881 |
She also brought the smallest |
Bible, a tiny stamp si/e edit km j

G O S S I P
(More or Leas)

Mrs Bob Massey was awarded 
(211 in merchandise certillcat •» 
at the Apprecuitkin Day uctivity
last Satui day

• • •

Teen Town will be held Friday- 
night immediately following the
FFA banquet.

•  •  *

Mrs Vera F. Back is recover
ing al tier homo this wi*rk Irom 
an injury *he received when she 
*lip|ied and fell in the hall at 
th<- grade school where she 
teaches Although no hone* were 
broken. Mr* Itaek received pain
ful injuries She expert» to he 
Iwtrk at school next Monday, it 
was reported

-------------------------

( ’lib Scout Workers 
To Attend Meeting 
In Wellington Friday

American National Bank 
Remodeling Begins Soon
SERVICES FOR 
MRS. CURRY 
HELD MONDAY

Rainfall for the year in Me
lanin stood at 8 13 inches af K:.V> 
Wednesday morning, according 
to the city rain gauge records 
maintained by Fete Kulbright.

A s lo w  drizzle continued 
| thmugohu! the day Wednesday 

1 Hiring the |ia»t week 2.50" 
of tain had fallen, according to 
the city gauge, in the lollowing 
amounts:
Saturday 70
Sunday .93
Monday 20
Tuesday 47
Wednesday to II i  m .20

1-ast year ut this time McLean 
had received 2 62 Inches. Of this 
amount. 1.20 of an inch fell Muy 
1. 1956.

Baptist Revival 
To Begin Sunday 
At Kellerville

A revival will I*-gin Sunday at 
the First Baptist Church In Kell
erville and continue through May 
15. Morning service* will bo r 
held daily at 10:00 and evening 
services will he held at 7:30.

Rev J E. ByOrs. pastor of the 
First Baptist Church in Sham
rock, will conduct the service».

An invitation ha* been extended j 
to everyone to attend the revival

A longtime resident of Mctz-an
i n  ' ' " I  the moved hare In 1

ers IS sheduled to Is- he'd Friday Roger Mills County. Okla She 
night, May 3, at 7 10 in Welling was affiliated with the First 
ton i Baptist Church in MeDun and

The program will he devoted I a member of the Rebekah I/xtgc 
to a training session for Cub | in Quanah

Survivors are two daughters, 
Mrs Claude Ewing of 13k City, 
t >kla , and Mr* 1 *>ug Wilson of 
Richmond. Ca lif; three sons.

who are 
all phases

not
of

Scout workers 
familiar with 
scouting.

The meeting is especially for 
den mot tier*, the cub master and 
his assistant, the cub committee 
ami the institutional repreaenta- 
tive.

Approximately 21 persons from 
Mrlx-iin are exported to attend 
Several cars will be furnished 
and those who will attend are 
reminded to meet in front ot 
Brown's Drug at 6:00 p m Fri
day,

To Be Taken Here 
By Lu< •as May 11

Funeral services for Mrs. Pearl »
iz.wret.ee Curry 82 were held C h i ld r e n ’s Pictures
Monday at 2 10 p m at the F.r.t 1. '  _  . '  K l U r t S
Baptist Church in McLean, Rev 
Lewis M Hancock. (Mistor ol the 
First Baptist Church of Elk City.
Okla.. officiated, assisted by Rev.
Jesse léonard ol Met .can

Mrs Curry died at 11:30 Wed
nesday morning. April 24. 1 n 
Ih-nick Mena.rial Hospital in 
Berkley, Calif. She had beim
visiting a daughter, Mr* Doug 
Wilson, in Richmond, Call! , since 
January.

She was born in Bowling Green.
Ky„ April 15. 1875

Plant are almost complete for the extensive remodel
ing of the American National Bank building in McLean, 
Clifford Allison, vice president, has announced.

Ai the same time he said that temporary quarters for 
the bank would be in the building between Brown's 
Drug and the McLean Hardware building while remodel
ing is underway. A  fire-proof and burglar-proof vault 
is under construction for the protection of the bank's

• books, records and cash.
Pivsctit plans are lor the bank 

to begin operation In the temp
orary quarters about May 15 

Mr Allison said. "The move 
Will cause sonic incouv eim-nce to

I he time is almost hen tor th. ,Hir customers ami uurselves but 
opening ol this ro-wspaper a big j  w<- wi|| make every effort to

serve everyone a* we have in theChild Photograph Contest, and 
we’re ut ging all ot our readers 
to have their children ready lor 
the big day

Winston B Lucas ot Irving 
will be in Mclz-an Saturday, May 
11, from HI a m to 4;3tl p m 
at the Melz-an News office tor 
the puriioae ol taking picture* in 
this vicinity

In addition to hav Ing their 
pictures printed in this news 
paper, the children will be com 
pettng for SI8 2U in prizes, which 
are being ottered for the thro 
best photographs made during 
the day.

The photographs will lie made 
absolutely fixe of charge, and
there is no charge tur their pub

I aw rence of Vernon. Warrant O f-! lication in The Mrla-an New* 
licer Mylton Curry of lairing Proofs will la- shown and from

At Horn«—

T. C. Stokes Named 
Kinibell Manager

Effective Monday of last week 
T. C. Stokes iiecHine manager of 
the Kirnte-II Milling Company 
oprraliun* in Mel wan

Stoke* replaces S R. Jonc* who 
ha* retired after holding the po
sition lor **>vcral years.

Mr Stoke* »aid that he would 
continue his trucking business in 
addition to the new Job with 
Kim bell.

NEW BOSS
Rev and Mrs 

j the parents of
Jack Riley arc 
daughter born \ 

Saturday afternoon. April 27, at j  
2:48 o'clock in Highland General 
Hospital in Pampa Th»* new, 
arrival weighed 6 pounds. 11 i 
ounce*, ami has h»x-n named 
Bonnie Ruth Maternal grand
parents are Mr and Mrs A II ! 
Kelley of Memphis, Tenn. ami
the paternal grandmother ta Mr* 
G. T. Riley of Wheeler

A wallaby is a small kangaroo

Air Force Base. Malm-, and Jill, 
of Hayward. Calif.: one brother, 
C. 1- Ford of Colton. Calif., 19 
grandchildren and 17 great
grandchildren

Her* husband and two ion* 
preceded her In death

Pallbearers were C. A Mviltt. 
Joe Smith. Boy d Meador, l tlcn 
Davis, orvlllc Cunningham, and 
Homer Wilson.

Interment was In Iflllerest 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Rlcherson-Lamb Funeral Home

Monta Jean Kennedy 
Receives State 
IlomemakerH Degree

At the Friday afternoon session 
Of the State Future Homemakers 
of America in Dallas, about 400 
girls received their State Home- 
makers la-gree This degree is 
the highest achievement that a 
Future Homemaker can receive.

To receive this degree, a girl 
must write up all of her achieve
ment* in high school; write a 
theme about tote if. her family 
and her community; secure letter* 
of recommendation and a trans
cript All ol this must be com
plied Into a neat book This 
book Is submitted to the area 
aupervtaor and degree* committee 
who grade them.

Out of the 89 girls who applied 
tills year from Area I. 75 received 
their degrees.

Monta Jean Kennedy, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs Paul t. Kennedy 
of McLean, received this honor 
Monta Jean M the first girl from 
M dzsn ever to receive the state 
degree

the«- you may select the picture 
of your child which you would 
like to apt«'»! tn this ww-spapt-r 
If you wish exlra photograph* 
they may be purchased, but no 
purchase is necessary in order 
to compete tor the prt/c* ft i* 
entirely up to you. whether you 
buy pirtures or not 

There is no age limit on the 
contest, and every child s photo 
graph In this section is wanted 
bo that they may all appear in 
The M e lo n  News llowni-r. It 
is necessary that all pictures Is 
uniform size, so they must be 
made by Winston U Lucas on 
Saturday. May 11.

past
"Upon completion ot th*- new 

building which w ill Is- modern in 
every respect, we will In- better 
able to serve the p*-opl<- ol Mc- 
1-ean In every way and will have 
a bank which we think will be 
a credit to our town and com
munity." Allison added

Miss Moulin Cuhine 
To Get BS Degree 
At West Texas State

Canyon Among th«- 265 stud- 
Iistcd listed by !>ean Walter H. 
Juniper as candidate* lor degrees 
at West Texas State College's 
sptmg commencement on May 26 
is Florlla Cubine of Melz-un

Mis* Cubine, daughter ot Mr 
and Mrs E L. Cubine, i* H can
didate for the bachelor of science 
degree with a major in element
ary ed Mi*« Cubine served a* 
Junior senator, sect of the sen
ate, president of Cousins Hall. 
She was elected to Who* Who 
and was a nominee for home- 
coming queen, beauty and person
ality queen She is a member of 
PI < Hnega aorority anil Wesley 
Foundation

Grady Darnell, son of Mr and 
Mr*. J A Darnell of Alanre««d, 
is a candidate for th«- bachelor 
of business administration.

HOMEMAKING NEWS

TWO McLEAN GIRLS TO GIVE RECITAL SUNDAY

RECITAL POSTPONED

The recital for Mrs Willie 
lloyett « music class that was 
scheduled for nest week I Music 
Week! lias been postponed and 
will be held at a later dale.

The Suet 
Mi 31

Canal la 10« feet
MARTINA O l l t L IR

Mrs Willie Boyett is presenting 
lb-tty Ruth Dillx-ck and Martin* 
Glesler, daughters ot Mr and 
Mis L  F Glesler. tn a piano 
recital a* foundation playing for 
ctx*dit In high school Sunday af
ternoon at 300 o'clock In the 
home of thetr grandparents. Mr 
and Mis O L Tlhbets

Betty Ruth Is in th«- seventh 
grade and Martina is in the third 
grade, and have been taking 
musk- from Mrs Boyett 2\ 
years. They will play nine pteres 
each Both girls played last week 
at the International and National 
Plano Teachers Guild Auditions 
tn Pampa

Assisting on the program will 
be thetr cousins. Nancy Jordan 
of Lefom and Mattie Ruth Gtea- 
ier of Skellytown Interested 
(rtends art Invited

STATE FNA MEETING 
By Alice Cunningham

Friday morning at 9:00 o'clock 
the F11A state m«-eting was called 
to order in Italia* The group 
sang the El IA song l«-d by area 
song lead«-!-* live opening cere- 
m«Miy was each officer telling 
what her Job was

Carolann Pinson of Canadian 
gave the Invocation, then the song 
leader* led the KHA pray«-r snttg 
Th«- Air Force ItOTC of South
ern Methodist University made 
th«- presentation of colors The 
audience stood and «aid the 
Pk-dge of Alk-giance The alleg
iance to the Texas flag was also 
»aid The national anthem wa* 
sung by the audience Greeting* 
to the KHA w«-re given by R H 
McKay, assistant superintendent 
of schools in charge of admmu 
ixtration Dallas

Al 6 10 Friday night we at« 
dinner at the Women's Building 
on th«- State Fair grounds Walt«*r j 
Jetton and staff from Fort Worth | 
servi-d the barte-cuc dinner

Aft«*r we finished th«- meal we j 
went. In the rain, to the State i 
1‘air auditorium for th«* night 
program, "FHA 1* Poppln' Chit 
All Over" Th«- toast mint re*» 
wax Ann Snider of the Arlington 
chapter.

Next the song. ' FllA  I* pop 
pin' Out All <H-«m\*’ wa* Story 
Ikvok Psrade from ' FHA Mother 
G o o s e "  Prologue, Arlington 
chapter to show- of the FHA pro- 
J«’cti. Did Mother Hubbard, Bct- 
t«*r Breakfast Program. Area VH 
Mary. Mary, Quite Contrary, 
Planting Red Roe«*». Area VI Old 
Woman In a Shoe, Kamila-» To
gether. Area IX Chicken Little

the m**eting Group singing was 
led by song lend«-rs from arx-as 
I, II, III, iy  and V. "Da- m«x-t- 
mg adjourned at 12:00 o'clock.

• • m
THE DALLAS TRIP

By Dorothy Pakan
Thursday morning. April 15. at 

6 o'clock Mrs Dee ('ulema u. 
Mi* Paul Kennedy. Monta Jean 
Kennedy. Alice Cunningham »nil 
Dorothy Pakan left for Dallas to 
attend the State Future Home
maker* of America meeting

Mm Coleman went a* *(ion»or, 
Mrs Kennedy a* ohapt«-r mother, 
Monta J«-an unit to tx-celv«- h«-r 
state d«'gree. and Alice and 
Dorothy won the trip on high 
(mints.

Wo arrived in Dallas in time 
for a lute lunch and »hopping 
down town before checking in at 
the Statler Illlton Hotel A*ter 
checking In. we registered for 
the meeting at the Baker Hotel. 
Monta Jean. Mrs Kennedy and 
Mrs Coleman w«-nt to the State 
Fair auditorium lor Monta to 
practice with the group receiving
degree*

Alice and Ikmrthy Joined *nmo 
girls and their sponsor from 
Friona and did some more shop
ping After eating dlnn«-r we 
saw "Around the World in 80 
Days" at the Tower Theatre. 
While Alicp and Dorothy saw 
thia. Mrs Coleman. Monla and 
Mrs Kennedy aaw "The Spirit 
of St. Louis.''

It was fairly late wh**n wa 
got out of the theatre so we re
turned to our hotel room.

Friday morning we went to the 
first aesaion of the rrmetmg and

pertaining to Civil Defense Area ! Friday afternoon we wenl through 
X Then all part ici pants cam* | the Natural Hlatory and Health 
out on «tage and the meeting was , Museums W* were served Fri-

•BTTV RUTH 0H .M CK

adjnumed until Saturday mont' 
Ing at 9 00 o'clock 

Saturday morning at 9 00 
o clock everyone met in the state 
Fair auditorium agata to I

day and Saturday by the Walter 
Jetton catering service of Fort 
Worth.

We left Dallas Saturday after, 
noon to return



y

WSCS Circle* 
Meet Monday

the bustneaa

The guys are Dean Martin and Jerry Lewi*, the doll le Anita 
Ekbcrg, the eoene front Hal Wallie’ "Hollywood Or Bust.'' 
arriving Sunday at the Derby Drive In Thaatra. Pat Crowley 
and Maxi# Ro»nbloom co »tar In the VietaVieion, Technicolor 
oontedy directed by Prank Taahlin. Oecar winner* Sammy Pain 
and Paul Pranci» Webster have penned five new tongs for the 
film.

The two circles of the WSCS 
met Monday at 12 00 o'clock at 
the McLean Methodical Church 
Fellowship Hall for a birthday 
luncheon Sixteen member» and 
one visitor enjoyed the aalad 
lunch

The tablet were beautifully 
decorated with tulips, lilacs and 
cherry blossoms Mrs Georgia 
Beasley offered thanks After 
lunch. Mrs J. L  Andrews gave 
the devotional and the group 
sang “ Bleat Be the T ie ’' Mrs 
W M It bodes presented birthday 
gifts In the form of a treasure 
hunt to Meadames J. P Dickin
son. Guy Beasley. Ellen Wilson 
Cliff Day. Maggie Dyer and Earl 
Eustace.

Mrs W E. Bogan conducted

Ted Weems to Play 
For Liens Meeting

_  Mel .RAN TEXAS. THURSDAY, MAY 2, 1“ *.7 >’r  2

Ted Weems and his orchestra, 
one of the nation’s top flight 
bands, will play for the governor'» 
ball Friday, May d. in Lubbock 
during the lions bi-district con- | 
vention The dance will climax 
the second day activities.

The governor’s ball is the 
social highlight of the convan : 

I Hon, which brings together Dis- ! 
1 trict 2T-1 and District 7T»2. It 
| will be the fust bi-distnct con
vention in five years The twill 
will be held at the Capiock I 
Hotel

Winners of the ta'ent contest 
| sponsored by District 2T-2. will 
bi- announciôt and the convention

queen, sponsored by District 2T-I 
w’lll tie crowned during the go\ 
ernor s banquet, starting at tì.k* 
p m. Friday in the Caprock 
Delegates from 155 clubs In 65 
West Texas counties are sched
uled to attend.

Fminent (imposer
In Shamrock May

A rare treat Is in store foi 
music lovers of this area when 
!>r Data, eminent eonqioaei'. con
ductor and music master. Mix. 
Dai.i and their two children will 
appear in a Vesper program at 
Clark Auditoi turn in Stiamroei 
Sunday afternoon. May 5. ut I .« 
o'clock

The program w ill ot>rn I he 
animal Music Week in Shamrock 
which is sponsored by the Fin 
Arts Club.

Onginaily I mm Rumania. Dr 
I»aia Is a graduate of the Con
servatory Royal de Musiquc. 
ltuchaiest; of the KoiiM'ivatonurn 
and llochaoile der Musik. Leip- 
rig. Germany, and ivceivaxt the 
doctor of philosophy degn e from 
the University of Bucharest.

While in his native Rumania 
Dr Da la taught in the Conseiva I 
tory of Music of Huehaiv^t *' r\ 
ing as pixilessor of arts history | 
and choir dlnclor of th • Instilul< 
of National Falucatkm Sine« 
coming to the Unitial Slates, he' 
taught privately in Cleveland 
and New York, before joining the •

staff at Way'atid College He is 
a fine artist and his own comp
ositions are brilliant and moving 

Mrs Daia ia also a graduate of
the Conservatory Royal of Music 
arwl sang In concert in Rumania 
and Austria She lias a beautiful, 
well-trained voice.

Michael a, who ia seven years 
old. Is a lovely child She plays 
Beethoven with the ease that 
most chlldien of that nip do thier 
walls And young peter, who ia 
five, plays th«- violin with an 
mnaring flnesae for one to young 

Dr amt Mrs l>aia anti children 
are charming people and promise 
an ouislanding performance 

Tlicie will b«- no admission 
charge and the public ia cordially 
Invited to attend.

BIRTH (IT  A TORN \I>U arc arc »hen a <uld sud a «arm sir mass 
callide, and «h- hr» 1er . nkl Ir U dt Hr« led shave the llghlrr warm
sir la Una u-i»- - ■ * >.iu. ■ s laiitue at «aid »tr die* k l »  lbs
warm sir. which la torsi Biave« upward M till Ihe «aid lhas crested. 
As Ihe warm sir raahv apwsrd In s spiral » « I h n .  other warm air 
la sucked apwsrd hum l-wer levels, until the (rennd is reached. 
The funnel b  made vKible by «on.lcn-.lac malvl sir. dirt sad debris 
As Ihe twister leaves Us UiH . Red l io n , civil defense sad »thee 
public srrvh-es m*h in la care far vkllnii, while Ihe Federal Civil 
Defease kdmluisir ilioa sl.nd* re idv nith uosa« Is I aid to assist la 
temporary rrpwir ml devssiolrd public Is. lUUra hi a majsr disaster 

.Courts«; a !.. n -i»t  od U M  New York T.mn H l|aia«l

Society
Dinner Honors 
Mrs. R. T. Moore 
On Birthday

Members ami g .- - -•( the
Faithful Workers Sunday sctsuul
class of thr Kns-i Baptist Chuirh 
honored Mrs. R T Moore wuh 
a pot lurk «tinner Tlr ntny .-n 
her 75th birth.lay at the home 
of Mr» pearl Turner

Mrs Moor« was pera- tted a 
head ararf an a g«ft front the 
clam and individual gill# from 
the member*. Mrs f - »her IV 
pinned a corsage on the hum»«-«- 

The pastor. Jesse Leonard, 
played some reronl* and talked 
to the group tn tin* sf*ern«*.e 

Thoar enjoying the affair wei-e 
Mendsn.. - Sue Vanli f  1.
Minis C G Nuhe •■•« Ijimm..* 
Pruett, Sam Sharp. Bum,. K .nkcl, 
T  A Lang ham. W N Phartx 
Ed Turner. I.uih«-r Pettv fr-orge 
Colebank t. C Multi«» the 
h ost«» and honored guest.

P-unrlh Betty Allsup. Hickman 
Brown, and Miss Billie Browm; 
tod guests Me »«Is me« C. E  
rooks, lull Reeves. Wilson Boyd 
S A Cousins, and Mrs Harrison 
ami Mrs Cecil Cardwell of Sham
rock

The club will hold its annual 
Sens» T« a this afternoon cThur»- 
<i-.' at thr First Baptist Church

$2,000 GIVEN A W A Y  

EACH WEEK 

FOR 10 WEEKS

Strawberry Shortcakes
STRAW BERRY SHORTCAKES

m
u
Vi cap PM

us Two 10-os pkgt froren
iirawbcrnev. thawed. or 2 

rap Pm  Ivsporsied cups iliccd fresh urawber-
Milk fin. iwcctrncd

nus and sag*' • fork or psttry Mcmlcr in
until fin« A«iJ milk, all si oner, and sue iuvi 
ptditnu ar* wri With 2 tahlcvpoonv drop 

)  Mtckas apart on treated tooky pan io make -I ihort- 
Do ant spread Bake near center oi 400 oven < hot) 
10 mta.. or until sops arc golden brown Cool or icrve 
Witk a iharp kndr. iplu »hontakci (fe»w iw  and pul 

wwk the ttrawberrwa Served with Wb.pped '»moo

W HIPPED LEM ON TO P P IN G
Vi cup Pci tv aponed Milk 2 leaipooni lemon juice 

4 leaipooni granulated Vi leavpoon lemon find
•ugar

a I-er ba
•m U dry Chill milk in k i tray until almovt froren around the 

edges Pul ice-cold milk into a cold l-qt howl with the 
•ugar Ml hip wuh cold roiary healer hv hand, or with 
electric healer at high vperd, until Huffy. Add lemon 
|uh c  and rind and whip until staff Serve ai lopping on 
Strawberry Shortcake tier recipe above! Makes I cup.

A public drawing will be held each 

Thursday at 3.00 p m. at the Pan

handle Associated Grocers W are

house, 620 North Fairfield. Contest

week ends each Saturday night. 

Five tickets will be drawn to determ

ine the weekly winners, after which 

all other tickets for that week will be 

destroyed. Weekly winners will be 

publicly announced and notified in
dividually.

PURE CANE

M'v- Marjnnr Fow ler of Tu- 1 
mn . art. N M ha* bren v isit ing
Il ia w ra-k in thr home of her I
• unt. Mrs M H. Patterson.
Pat U-raorv. ,

England's king ia not allowed
to «nier Ihr II«mar of Commona I

SAVE DOLLARS 
WITH PENNIES

S U G A R
PURASNOW

FLO U R 25 Tb sock

BORDENS

Mellorine
Assorted Color

Kleenex 400 count

10c off Coupon in Each Box of

•IM° boBLUE •"* "* 72c
Chkfcon of the Sea

Pioneer Study Club 
Meets Thursday 
W ith Mrs. Sitter

Thr Pioneer Study Club iru-t 
Thursday aftrrmomn m th.- home 
of  Mrs Evan Sitter

Mr» B**df»rd Harr-son of ^ham- 
rock gave a very Interesting hook 
review on 'The Life of Madam 
Schumann Heink.'*

The hoatcaa served cake and , 
eoffive to th«- following rr„ mhe«* 
Meadam« - Creed L/itnh Kir»'man 
Melton. Fai l Siuhhlefi- ut J- ■ •• 
Coleman. Tkimmy Hair, Clyde 
Mage«- Jim Ha1eh.iw-ay Jack 
Riley Guy H-ster W K Bogan 
Elmo Whaley. Smelai»- Ar mat rung. 
Dale Pai - in. Jack Riley Hamid

TUNA -  29c
SuntKifiAo w in n in v

Hi Ho
F v *

Ik ba> 35c
J

2 ro* rm Pticf or
- P I U S  A F I NNY  I

CaaaaLlaâ RJawaamlgjunR iir n o v i i i

Straight Neck

Yellow Squash
U. S. No. 1 Idaho White

Oranges 2 25c

pound 19c

Potatoes 10 lb bog

TEHDBtCRUST BREAD
49c

HIGH IN QUALITY  
LOW  IN PRICE

Q M  E

Wilson Certified Fully Cooked

Picnic Shouldeis n 39c
Pinkney Sun-Ray

Bacon 2 n",k» $1.15
Longhorn Wise.

Cheese pound 49c
S m  iALS GOOD FRI.. SAT, MAY 3, 4. 1957

a %

B I

• I
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CongrvHsmnn Rogers PepnrlH—

I t M il PEOPLETO THE
Alatka-Hawaii Statehood

The perennial acrap about »tate- 
h<Mid lor Aluaka umi Hawaii lias 
been progressing in due order 
dining the first ih r« ' months 
of this session As u mem h r  ol 
the Interior C'onunlttee which has 
jurisdiction in this measure, this 
is my third time to hear these

arguments Much of the l< tl- 
niony is repetition. hut th<' line 
people of both Alaska and Hawaii 
are less tng no stone unturmHl in 
their persevering efforts to ob
tain the* passage of legt .lation 
granting slateiiood to both terri
tories Each year they come 
forward with new approaches and

N E V E R  WA S  
GOOD C O O K I N G  

SO GOOD L O OK I NG!

Look! No bulges. No curves. No dirt-

catching gaps. It’s T-square tight!

Fits perfectly flush because it s perfectly square. 
Not even a knife can drop through. Smooth, flat 
front, tapered handles, recessed toe space ev
erything designed to let you move in comfort
ably close with nothing to get in the way *
Yet, you must look beyond styling to discover 
the really big news. Here at last is electric cook
ing made automatic almost beyond belief. No 
one, not even Frigidaire, has ever fashioned such 
perfect precision into electric ranges until this year.

ONLY $319.95

WILLIAMS
APPLIANCES

Howard Williams, Owner Phone 205

additional information. Howev ,;r, 
the opponents of statehood are
ct|ually as alert and overlook 
nothing in bringing turwaid new 
information and in answering 
tin- new and additional claims ol 
the proponents.

The committee had before it at 
its last session on Hawaiian 
statehood Hr. Fred Schwarz, who 
was born m Brisbane, Queens- 
land. Australia. In 1913. Hr is 
a graduate of the Univeraity of 
Queensland where he subsequent
ly lectured In mathematics mid 
science and completed a medical 
course graduating in nvdicine 
and surgery He presently main
tains a general practice In Syd
ney, Australia, but devotes most 
of his time to the war against 
international communism As a 
Christian lay preacher, Or. Sch
warz is particularly and ably 
equipped to battle world com 
monism He has a standing chal
lenge to debate any communist 
on any platform In any part of 
the world. He was brought to 
our committee to testify relative 
to the communist threat In tl» 
Hawaiian Islands His testimony 
was most Informative and most 
interesting He was quick to 
point out that it was not his in
tention to convey the thought 
that the Hawaiian Islands were 
harboring a large number of 
.communists, but that the com
munists who are in Hawaii had 
gained control of the- International I 
Longshoremen's and Warehouse 
men’s Union and were able to 
inf'uencp the civil life of the 
Hawaiian Islands and to be in 
virtual control of the economy of 
the Islands. I was especially In
terested in his view* on this par
ticular phase of the problem, be
cause when these bills were be
fore a prior session of Congress 
I had argued that one of the 
greatest dangers with relation to 
• he Hawaiian Islands was the 
fact that Harry Bridges, who 
heads the Il.t’W, could, by the 
Issuance of a directive of his own 
choosing, virtually throttle the 
entire economy of the Hawaiian 
Islands

I>r Schwarz pointer] out that 
the ratio of communists in New 
York or California, to the total 
pofmlatinn of those states, is 
probably much greater than the 
ratio in the Hawaiian Islands, 
but that the difference In the 
danger lie* in the (act that com
munists in New York and Cali
fornia are ineffective because 
they do nof have control of any 
organization. On the other hand 
the smaller percentage of com 

I monist* in Hawaii poses a greater 
threat because of their control 
of the Il.WU. the organization in 
Hawaii to which a great many 

i  of the Inhabitants belong To 
substantiate this he pointed ou* 
that there are 30 members in 
the lower House of the Hawaiian 
legislature and at least 1ft of 
those were openly and notorious
ly endorsed by the ILWV in th<-ir 
e'ections. Whether or not such 
endorsement influences the mem
bers of the legislature Is. of 
course, a debatable question

Dr Schwarz emphasized that 
the Hawaiian Islands are tlx-

Will Soon Have 
A Beautiful New Home

Plans are almost complete at this time for an extensive 

re model and repair job on our bank building and it 

will be necessary for us to move to other quarters during 

this building program.
«

We will in the near future move to the building just 

south of Brown Drug where we are building a fire proof 

and burglar proof vault for protection of our books, 

records and cash.

This of course will cause some inconvenience to you, our 

customers, and to ourselves but we will make every effort 

to serve you as we have in the past,
t

Upon completion of the new building which will be mod

ern in every respect, we will be better able to serve you 

in every way and will have a bank which we think will 

be a credit to our town and community.

American National Bank in
Member Federal Deposit Insurance C<

only place where testimonial 
dinners have been given by civic 
group* in honor ol lea-lent of lit- 
Il.WU, sueh a* Jaek Hall, win» 
has been repeatedly accused of 
present day communistic leaning* 
it* well a* a genet al communistic 
background He called the atten
tion ol the j.'otntmtti-e to on»1 
particular dinner tb it was attend
ed by Ihe then Attorney General 
of Hawaii This attorney gen
eral was (lamiissi'd by th»1 gov
ernor of Ihe Hawaiian Islands 
allegedly (or attending the din 
ner in honor of Jack Hall In
cidentally. Jack Halt is second in 
command to th»- notorious Harry 
Bridge*

I wish I had the space in this 
newsletter to give you more de
tail of Dr Si-bwan'« testimony, 
because it continued in my mind 
many fear* that I have hud in 
the past concerning the power of 
Harry liridges and the ILW l' to 
control Indirectly the destines, 
of the Hawaiian Islands It Is 
my feeling that this strangle-! 
hold on the economy of these 
islands must h»* shaken loose be
fore further consideration can be) 
given to the application for 
statehood.

Alsaka
I had a most interest Ing visit 

with Governor Gruening. th<- j 
former governor of Alaska Gov-| 
ernor Gruening I* one of the most 
devoted, th»- most dedicated, the 
most ]>ntnolle, and certainly on*- 
of the most patient men I have 
ever known He ho, fought tlv

battle (or Alaskan statehood with 
gn-at skill and with great earnest
ness His call to my office con
cerned my opposition to the state
hood bills. Although he did not 
convince me to change my po
sit ton. hts presentation was most 
appealing

1 told him at (tie rooelosion of 
our conferanea that on«- s>f ni>
colleagues was h<*urd to remark
"If the pres« nt trend ot this go. 
eminent toward eeniialJ/aliOn and 
concentration o( power in Wash 
ington is not halted, it will soon 
become accessary for all of the 
stales to file applications to b> 
granted statehood ‘ 1 quite agree 
with that conclusion, because un
less fhe present par»- of the fed 
rral govwrnmect In usurping and 
encroaching upon the rights of 
the slates is not arrested, th<se 
will be no ne»d for state linas 
The entire country, including all 
of the insular iXMseaKinns, will 
be In a territorial basis

In (lie U. S diamonds have 
b»s-n mined in Arkansas,

Call -17 lor classified ad*

Personals

Mrs. Loula Ladd visited her
daughter and family, the Dwight 
Holders, in Amarillo over tlie 
weekend.

T  E. linker and son of Marys
ville, Calif., visited last week in 
Ita* home of their brother und
uncle. G. K Baker. The two 
(amides visited ulattves in I'ampa 
Wednesday night

• • i * a • i

LA ST  DAY  
SATURDAYI

2  f o »  THt m e t  O f I
- n U S  A H N N Y I

BI BL E  T A L K
(1 Pet. 4:11)

Marriage as a symbol, or illustration, is used 4 tunes in the 
T , but each time to teu»-h a different lesson that is, 

soiiu1 phase ol marriage is u*1 d to illustrate a »pedal l«,a- _
tuee ol die relationship of suved people to Christ. NoL^l* 
th> .n tl. - i .ad' i In !. 'in 7 I A I ph Ti
32 correctly represents the saved as being married to Chri 
l2l III Mutt 22 1-14 the idea of s marriage feast is pre
sented. and sav.-d people are represented as guests. (31 
Mult 25:1-13 the lesson taught is sufficient preparation (or 
the laud’s coming <4* And in Rev. 19:7-8 the lesson of 
pK-|iaratw>n for the eternal home ol the bride I live church) 
is taught Tins is like the joy of a bndc going to the home 
prepared tor tin When tills last passage is used to prove 
live church is not married to Christ now, die figures are 
jumbled and th< senptuic* ere made to Conti »diet each other 
Son«1 through ignorance have done this and some to preach 
a |«'t theory. Haul plainly says. “Ye also are become dead 
to the law by the body of Chlrst; that ye should I«1 married 
to another Christ ’ iRom 7:41 Again he says. "T l»1 husband 
is th«1 head of the wife, even as Christ is the head of the 
Church ” i Fph 3:2.11 I take it tl»1 husband is married to 
the wife or they wouldn't be hustsiixi ami wile. Even as 
Christ is th head ot the church is too plain to be mis
understood The lord is not married to any. and every 
church, but to on»1 chinch which is his spiritual body. Krotn 
this union there are children It HE is not married to the 
church then ail children <Christian«I would be bastards 
They would have mi legal right to wear the lands nan«1 
They could claim no inheritance for a bastard fius no legal 
standing It might l»- well to read Acts 4:11-12 for there 
IS salvation in no other name under heaven given among 
men What religious mime are you wearing'  Remember 
that God’s word does not contradict itself, «-sen though 
foolish and ignorant men try to twist it to their own design* 
and doctrines. If you have questions direct tlwm to P. O. 
Box J55. i

, V ' *
,  '/ »'■* • •

>1 1’ ’ ■* .
-4 r-

the fast 
element 
Inyour
cooking.
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“Borylng MoLoan and »t* Trada Territory for Fifty-Two Yooro"

P U a iltH tO  EVERY THURSDAY

T E X A S  f " p  ft E S ASSOCIATION
I,

-  X 7 9 5 7

Blll L Pm kirn
Eunice Stratton ......  .............. ---

Bntcriii at the post office m McLean, Tex 
undei Act oi March, 1*7»

SUBSCRIPT ION RATES
•no Year ((.¡ray and surrounding t'ountwo)
Ono Year (to all other 13 S. juinui

Editor and Publl
Shop fin votan 

aa second claaa matter

«2 00 
«2.S0

NOTICE TO PUBLIC 
Any orronoi' ia reflecii >n i ,«>n h. n standing or reputation

poison n may appear in the
paper, will bt gladly corrected upon due notice being 
editor pri >imally ai the otlnv at ¿10 Main St., McLean. 

Ih .Nows || gly accept false nr
t advertising ot an object tonabl* nature Eaoh advertise 

In ita co, .mm» i* pi a w i> lull conudence in the prw> 
■entatton made Hnn.-i» win i n. a favor it they will promptly
report any failure oh no pot <>; advertiser to make good an»
mtarepiv.n ntal ion in our adverlwements

o k
rS  PASS THE POOL B ill’
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Longhorn Cnvem Deemed 
Million Yenrs in Making

he so called Pool Bill that would require run-off 
tions after special elections such as the April £ U. S. 

Senate election has been approved by the Texas Senate. 
O ur upper chamber is to be complimented on not allow
ing itself to be pressured into passing the bill before 
the special election April 2 and on passing it at this 
time.

To have passed the bill before April 2 would have 
been changing the rules after the game had begun;
but passing it now would allow a majority rule on all 
future elections.

To assure passage, the people of the Panhaisdle 
should let their legislators know that they want such 

’. If the Pool Bill was a good law a few weeks 
it is a good law today.

NEW STYLE PETS
In case just plain dogs and cats are too common

place, and you tfwnk you should have a more unusual 
pet here are some pretty attractive buys in the under-

Answer: Big Enough To Do The JobI 

40 Years Ago—

IT HAPPENED HERE
Takan 
Tha MoL

the FMo* of 
•a« Now*. 1*17

various breeds, $30 to $50; baboon, $75; 
18-foot python, $400 violet necked, double-wattled 
cassowary, $600, coati muhdi, $35 (that s a tropical 

ar to a roccoon, but with a longer body 
a flexible snout!; toguor, $500, bison, 

$ 150; two-toed sloth, $225. 
animals are higher unfortunately. If you have 

a yen for on elephant, it II cost $3,000; a full grown 
orangutan, $4 000, a pair of young hippopotamuses, 
$5,000, giraffe, $3,500 and the best of all— a gorilla 
for $10,000.

| Utai s the price list put out by a New York roo
. and it didn t say whether the prices are fOB 

(fork or Canyon.— Canyon News.

Arrange tar Watar
Arrangement* are being made

by for town council to erect a 
windmill and put up a big tank 
at the S' M Faulkner well back 
of the Small building T V  tank 
will probably be of a 100-barrel 
capacity and will be put high 
enough to iumlah water for use 
In caae of a ftre In the businen 
section and alao for the general 
public to use

The fund* lor this purpose will 
be raised by public subacnpUnn 
and those who wiah to contribute 
should see T  J. Coffey, chairman 
o f the finance committee 
Draft Order Kapaotetf

It la reliably announced that 
the sheriffs and other peace of
ficers of the state have already- 
been advlaed by "the Mate de
partment to get everything In 
reedinaaa for the draft order 
which la expected dally Selective 
conscription has passed both 
houses of Congress but is swslt- 
tng s Joint session to arrange 
differences In the two bills snd 
draft them Into am. The sgr 
limit will probably be from 21 
to 35

Mr and Mrs J. M Noel left 
the first of the week for Okla
homa City whare the latter will

take treatment from a specialist 
Mr. ami Mr» W p  Hlgger* 

are visiting here from Groom this 
week

Mm* Nona Cousins Is visiting 
her brother and family In Ama- j 
rtUo.

C M Carpenter has gone to 
Missouri where he is attending 
several big Hereford sab's this 
week. He will probably buy a j 
few fine registered cattle to aug-1 

I ment his present herd
Companion* of the local Mason-1 

j Ic chapter and their families en- 
[ joyed a Good Samaritan supper 
j on last Saturday night The 
I Good Samaritan degree was con

ferred upon Mr and Mrs H. N 
Roach The high priest. W R , 
Patterson also presented past 
high priests' jewels to S. E Boyett. 
C. E Donnell, and the wife of the 
late lamenti-d J L. Crabtree 

Raymond Glass was the only 
Mcl-e*n boy to get In the officer* 
training camp at San Antonio, the 
required number being secured the 
first day

Miss Cam Henry has accepted a 
permanent position at the post 
office

The Cemetery Association will 
meet Saturday, the 12th. at the 
Odd Fellows Hall at 2 o clock 

All boys engaged In farming will 
be exempt under the selective 
plan President Wilson urges the 
boys not to leave the farms to

Texas Longhorn Cavern, soee- 
tarular scenic masterpiece of Na
ture, was at least a million years 
in the making, geologists estimate.

The huge cavern is awesome 
evidence of the rhangew wrought 
through the ages by variations in 
climate, earth movements, the rise 
and fall of the seat and the slow 
aolution of limestone by water.

Longhorn Cavern, located near 
Burnet in the Highland l^ikee re
gion northwest of Austin, is one 
of the state's favorite attractions 
for tourists and sightseers. Guided 
tour* are conducted daily through 
the explored portions of the csve, 
which Is one of the world's largest.

Richard W. Rush, assistant pro
fessor of geology at the University 
of Texas, lias traced the sequence 
of events which led to the develop
ment of the cavern from the time 
when Texas lay beneath a huge 
sea, approximately a half-billion 
years ago. •

The stone In which the cavern 
was eventually carved out was 
formed from limy muds deposited 
at the bottom of this sea. Over 
countless centuries this mud de
posit gradually rose out of the sea, 
only to sink beneath it again, a 
process which was repeated a 
number of times.

Finally alow uplift raised Texas 
above the eea for the last time and 
the limestone which had hardened 
from the mud depoeits lay exposed 
to the elements for over sixty 
million years.

At that time Central Texas was 
a humid swampland in which gi
gantic dinosaurs and other rep
tilian monsters roamed.

The actual beginnings of Long
horn Cavern probably occurred 
during the Ice Age. when the 
northern part of the United States

D E R B Y
DRIVE-IN THEATRE 

THURSDAY

was covered by glaciers, more 
than a million years ago.

As the glaciers retreated, alaiut 
50,000 years ago, the climate of 
Texas became drier and the 
ground water level Ix-gan to drop, 
dissolving the limestone as it fell.

Underground streams flowing 
through the cave helped to carve 
out the labyrinthian pa«sugeways 
and huge rooms, until the cavern 
was excavated to its most remote 
chamber, an eerie ISO feet below 
the surface of the earth.

Prehistoric cavemen probably 
sought refuge in the subterranean 
depths of the cavern to avoid be
ing devoured by the fearsome 
mammals which ranged the coun
tryside in dim ages past.

The main approach to the cav
ern entrance is through a collapsed 
sink or deep depression in the lime
stone. with remnants of the origi
nal roof preserved aa a natural 
bridge over the steps leading to 
the cave mouth.

The scenic beauty of the cavern 
is heightened by the sparkling dis
plays of calcite crystals, the un
usual shapes formed of flint and 
the clusters of stalactites and sta
lagmites which in some instances 
have fused to form impressive 
columns.

TRIDAY l  SATURDAY

Anthony Quinn in

“MAN FROM 

I)KL RIO“

SUN. -  M O N . -  TUES.

i T lvis-1
nr ah j s M ty

E  m a p .t i n  L e w i s -
K o u y ; v o o o o r B u 9 T

.IcAlWAliel
g ^ n e m y k o k  f t  «u f r «  J

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY

- —  -1;.

» utsdlik RUkN'sRk MUM

join the army Biscuit is needed 
more than bullets

Perniimi«

Dr and Mr* Joe Suderman 
and girls spent Thursday of Inst : 
week in Fairview. Okln . attend- | 
ing an evangelistic meeting and 
also visiting her parents. Mr 
and Mr* Alex flout, at < »krone. 
Okln

Mr and Mrs. Alva Haley and 
daughter, Linda, and Mr and 
Mr* Jimmy Calhoun and two 
daughters of Fort Worth visited 
Mr and Mrs H L. Chase and 
Mrs J If. Bradley over the week
end Mrs Bradley returned home 
with them for a visit.

Mr and Mrs G F. Morris of 
Skellytown visited their daugh
ter, Mrs Guy Hester, and family 
over the weekend

A V A L O N
SATURDAY MATNEE

Anthony Quinn in

“MAN FROM 

DEL RIO“

ff sold for the value of its 
chemical elements, the human 
body would he worth about 98
cents.

■iiHiiiiiiiitttiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiimiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiittiiiitiiiiiii.

I MARGARET'S GIFT SHOP I
IS N O W  OPEN 

ALL KINDS OF GIFTS

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE (»F TEXAS 
TO Lit 4.1 A N  MEIN HA ft 1)1. 
GREETfNG

You are command' ! to appear 
by filing a written answer to the 

or before 
the first Mon-

(UauiUlfg petition at 
svf: 10 s'dock a. m of the

a m . before

Dr. Joel M. Gooch
O p t o m « t n $ f

•07 N. Wall Phon* MM

Shamrock, Texas

Phons for Appointments

District Court of Gray County, 
at the Court House in Pampa. 
Texas.

Said plaintiffs petition was 
filed on the lat day of April.
1957

Tim file number of 
being No U.983.

follows to sett:
i A Boat fnr Divoro* 1 

Issued this the 1st day of April.
1957

Given under my hand and saal 
4 said Court at office in Pampa.

; Texas this the 1st day of April.
A . D. 1*7

KBJEN 9 PR fVK L it  Ctert 
3ll*t «s tr ic t Court. Gray 

SEAL» County.
J4-4e

Cook and glen 
Nodoe Is Julio* 

and amkHlon la |

NOTICE OF INTENTION OP 
TMt CITY OP Mot-CAN, TEXAS. 
TO ENTtR INTO A COOPERA
TION AGREEMENT w i t h  THE 
HOUBINO AUTHORITY OP THE 
CITY OP Met-BAN. TEXAS 

Pursuant to a fteBBhtttoti duly
H  _____________rr. by

the

a. and

Tfatlce la hereby given that at 
the expiration of 60 ISO) days 
from May 2. 1657, the Council 
of the CUy of McLean Texas, 
will consider the question of 
whether ar not It wUl enter Into 
a Cooperation Agreement with 
the Ha a k g  Authority of the 
CRy of McLean Tern* A copy 
ot the proponed Cooperation

ia available for the
of the public at the 

office of the City Clark during

Notte» la given and pub to the Housing 
Law of th* State of

Cup Towels . - 

Hand Towels 

Tea Sets 

Handkerchiefs 

Pillow Cases

Crocheted Doilies 

Scarfs 

Water Sets 

Pot Holders 

Place M ah

A L L  T Y P E *  OP
INSURANCE

snd
REAL ESTATE

Located Two Blocks West, 

One Block North of Post Office

timiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHitiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiii

Cost less! 
Ride best!

*57 FORD  
PICKUPS
Call Us Now!

JOE SMITH MOTOR CO. 
McLean, Texa«

IB-Be

WE MILAN 
WITI PENNIES

J a

h eRO# rot MMCl Ol
M M  A  M M M Tf

Organised Confusion

Two veteran political stump 
speakers were discussing the 
perils of campaigning

“ Don't you just hale heckl
ers *“  asked onr ot the spell
binders

The other man laughed
“No," be replied, "not if 

I  can rehearse r'm properly "

A bom I

“Are the children all in f" 
naked the father as hr mat 
dawn to breakfast the morn
ing after New Year * Eve

"How can they help but 
bo. dancing until daylight *“  
said mother.

Tiro* are expensive nowa
days and now. more than 
ewr. you wUl want to get 
more for your money We
believe our Atlas tire* will 
do that Lrt us toll you

Chevron Gm

OOILL MANTOOTH

1 SPARKS POR M INDS

J ram Mnft-i 
— Am auMNN of

AltioftT Av« fmtufWi 8gn, íVtm-nhetg i ¿nvemion 
•I itpt difluí «  rtkulwEMjai 1« km bran
|ut*H «mi r t f i wikf.

fui Ave i imft A«« (p«ifurWt>6ik) rom 
fru m*dt bfft (Hr pfniWgfrd rulo«
|»rtfc m  o l ot.umOsata I V  pv fJt m . . .  tn-j-|ri ti. 
aipg.m ing  duna da»  W j» m aaftmrar 

Hn e w . »  "  S i l  irga. h  twttiwg thr mu at  
pvumg, »»(hn riw fn i.n i mt awkiag kwaalcdgr 
man •  «M * e a l k k  IV y l f  i  >n tn aM »ii|  >km 
g n *  S fa i i  a f haga » » * «  K i i a i l  »  iKr mada 
*>< "uu V  Stn *  b i n a  g p n a  a> m m M  
■alhamí |K»< patataiin»  a ata t n a a m m i  e f m 
Aa

tarn and.rank<to«rdfkr turan tnmtnkl»li»WMnr« '
<si th.. u i iM M  Ih n  and ihm t»wag«a kwndrd 
hw« I aatwai drdwrtrd i »  s ara p tm g l. (u ln a  
■MU *> ihr gmgir. » J  Vr Un AaJ i a a .

A *  I4»«t> «a t ld tu a ir t th .-n a a iib i a.Ww- 
tag in a ia i a f ifar. h mví ihr p d « .  ihn pt.n « M  
fu nk « ihn tkn fa.w Itrak at UaniU a . «  ha

3̂ Am« 6 mf i ÍTYmfAodYi, lŒitj

TVn nana a/ g M t is a m  «naral an oppana- 
aúy <n* all mm io aJ.afwc. laaard .«.I, h. ihr» ,(■ 
fnrt» la hut a ira f  rarrat* »m a ana ínr ih„ gar^Ja 
a Mandant «f 1,.»  ̂uwl .,( hatnan .r ll-ta
Ibaa kad n a  N i « ,  N ra  Araanrl gaa..Mt

A «rm a  t ttra4.ua af litt girrt ha. gratad »  tha 
n«#M that tha gatnmu m a n  <>f aa utlnnaad g lu t 
frugfa taa br -■ m¡ « «  u> |a.*aa -uri. ami «aU. '
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CHURCH
CALENDAR

IChurchm oi im» n m  are In
ch 'd to run their activity cal
endar» weakly in this coluini} I

MeLtan Method!,i Church 
Each Sunday.

Church Sotiool 9 45 a. m
Momma Worship 10.55 »  ni.
V«*«|xn 5 00 p m
MY Fellowship 6 00 p m
A cordial Invitation is extended 

to the public, to attend any or 
•II the service«. Make plana to 
attend every Sunday,

Jack Riley, pastor

First Presbyterian Church 
Bible School jo a in.
Worship u  a m
Westminster Fellowship t. p m 
Evening worship 7 p m 
Nursery for children 
Ladies Auxiliary 2:.«) Tuesday 
Thu Mission of Our Church: 

To provide the |Nihlic worship of 
Cod, to preach the redeeming 
love of Christ; to conduit the 
■Drrowtng and help the needy; 
to create the spirit of Christian 
fellowship; to setvo the com
munity, the nation, and a needy i 
world; this Is the mission of j 
our church.

You are invited to all »orvices i

Sunday:
dummy School
Worship s> i \ ice
Training Union
Evening worship 

Tuesday.
W. M U. meetings

Wednesday :
Sunday School teachers 

officers mart at 7:15 p m.
I m u l l i n g  and llilile study 

at 8:00 p n i. follow d by choir 
practioe

Jesse Leonard. Pastor

10 a. in
11 a m, 

7 :00 p m
8:00 p ill.

and

Mr. and Mrs Norman Johnston{
I of sti pliem die visited Wed ne -day 
I and Thumila> of Iasi week w itti 

Mr and Mrs Frank Howard. Mr 
and Mi» Filon Johnston and other 
relatives here.

Mr and Mrs C. B. Peabody 
and Mrs. Ted I muglilo and sons 
visited relatives In Clarendon 
Sunday.

Mrs. R A Wood of Amarillo 
visit'd her mother, Mi's. J A 
Sparks, this week

Church of Cnrlst
Sunday Services:

Bible School 10 a ni.
Preaching 10:50 a. m
Communion 11 45 a. m
Young People's Classes

6:00 p m 
Evening preaching 7:00 p m 

Wednesday Services:
Ladies llilile Study 2 p m . 
Bible classty. all ages. 7:30 pm 
We welcome your attendance. 

Investigation, and support. You 
need the church and the church 
needs you. "We preach only 
Christ and Him crucified.” t 
Cor. 2 2. "We »¡teak the truth 
tn love.''-Eph. 4 15. You are 
never a stranger but once . . . 
•onw.

J. F. Doggett, Minister

Pentecostal Holiness Church
Sunday Services:

Sunday Siliool 9 15 a.
Morning Worship II a to 
Youth meeting 6:30 p III.
Evening woi xhip 730 p m. 
Mid-week service Wednesday, 

7:30 p. m.
Woman's Auxiliary meets on 

Ftiuniday. 1 p ni 
Prayer changes ’tilings lor soul 

aiul body 1 The» 5 23.
l.eon Bud. Pastor

Alanreed Baptist Church
Sunday:

Sunday School 10 a. tn.
Morning worship I I  a. ni.
Training Union 7 p. m.
Evening worship 8 p. m

Monday W M S. 2 p m
Wednesday:'

Prayer meeting 8 p. m.
Come and worship with u*. Be 

among those who *ay. 1 was glad 
when they said unto me, let us 
go into the house of the laird." - 
Psalms 122:1.

John I Herndon. Pastor

Mr, and Mrs Hershel McCarty 
- and sons and Mrs Odessa Gunn 

visited in Pampa Sunday after
noon with Mr and Mrs. Scotty 
McDonald and children

 ̂Mr and Mrs Johnnie Back. 
Mrs. Tommy Hate and Wa'yne 
Back visited their daughter and 
sister. Dorothea Back, in Dallas 
recent ly.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Sanders of 
Erick, Okia , visited Mr and Mrs. 
Clevy Hancock and Phyllis and 
Roy Monday night Pat is in the i 
service and will be stationed In 1 
Georgia after his furlough.

Attending the Vacation Bible 
School in Pampa at the Methodist 1 
church Thursday were Rev. Jack 
Riley and Mesdomex Freeman ! 
Mellon. Guy Hensley, Earl Eus- 
tace, j  p Dickinson. Hershel 
McCarty and Anars Page.

Bobby Sam Hielt of Vincent. 
Ol.la, spent the weekend with 
Mr. and Mrs. N A. Greer

Mrs O O Tate, Mrs A E 
Carpenter, Mrs K. S Rippy and 
Mrs Nida Rippy Green attended 
the Vacation Bible School In
stitute at the Methodist church 
In Pumpa Thursday

J P  Dickinson and R. T  Dick
inson were in Sayre, t/kla , Sun
day.

Tom Campbell of Lubbock was 
in McLean on business Monday

Mr and Mrs Al Taylor and 
Mrs. W M Foster ol Oklahoma 
Cily. Mrs E A IXibbs of Tulsa, 
okla , l.t Chester Urey and Lt 
Keith Morrow of Lubbock, and 
Mr and Mis Karl Juran of 
Brownfield were weekend guests 
of Mr and Mrs E L. Sitter,

Mr and Mrs Grover trinili ài 
Snamrock /is.ted Mr and Mr* 
Irtwaid Wii-'anis Sunday alle, 
tuion.

Mrs A L McCarroll and son, 
Scuttle of Midland visisted her 
parents, Mr und Mrs Jolin Scott, 
this week.

Mr. and Min Bobby Horton 
t and son of I’ampa visited h r 
parents, Mr ard Mm. J N Smith, 
Saturday night.

.

Mrs Allie Heald Davies and 
Mr and Mis Gotorth of lad 
Norte, Coin . visited in the K. S 
Rippy home Tuesday of last week

Dr and Mrs. Joe Slide rman 
and girls spent Sunday visiting 
at Hobart, okla . with Rev and 
Mrs John Toews and boys, and 

| attended one church service

HULEAN 
LIO N » CLUB 
1st and Sed 

Tuesdays
13:05 p. m.

McLean Methodist Church 
Visitors Welcome

QUICK SERVICE

RUBBER STAMPS 
Made to Order

iMt7/UAan ftm *—
Phon« 47

McLEAN, TEXAS

Personals

Church of the Naiarene 
Sunday Servlcas:

Sunday School 10 a m
Preaching 11 a. ni
Evening worship 6.30 p. m. 

Wednesday:
Mid-week prayer service 7 00 pm 
Missionary service each 2nd Wed
nesday

Come and Get Your Faith
Lifted

W. K Bond. Pastor

Mr. and Mrs .1 P  Trent and 
family and Mrs 1. E. Murphy
of Carey visited Mr and Mrs. 
Arthur Moore recently.

Mr and Mi's Pete Fulbright 
and Mr and Mrs A C Huff 
visited relatives in Hollis. Okla., 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. George Humphreys 
visited Mr. and Mm G W Mason 
in Wheeler Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. K. S Rippy vis
ited in Tulia Monday and Tlies- 
ndy in the A W. l.nnkford home

First Baptist Church

G A S — T O O N S
By

ERNEST W ATSON

L A S T  DAY  
S A T U R D A Y I

O R I G I N A L

■c
S A U

r~] . ^ W A S M - O  *

HI -  ' \ iL\'  V » .  ^

V  HUNDREDS 
OF BARGAINS!

2  ton J Ht MICE Of I  
-P IU S  A PINNY I

•‘ I'd Mae to fl-t i WASH 
an I IRON ioh. please."

You’ll I«* surprised at the differ* j 
on! things we cun do to give you 
more PLEASANT MOTORING!

We Give TOP Stamps

WATSON'S 
GULF SERVICE

Phone 104 

McLean, Texas

THnrs n ran
I AM ) OF 

OPPORTUNITY

urn «  >■—rm
»TM AM*n» OO

otm. 0m mumt oouaahy

T d  * ’«##* C* §1 §C *»C
•4M«»« m «*• HA* BM »| 
mom 00,000 4L' 5 ’ J

|v *OG «  •|M0 * •* '
ABÉ 0,00*000/

0 • * <di «* *  ' * •hi.
Ml * 4A «  AM

HI I ILK
«s I

I

\ ......; >

..............

i l *

OUR
MEAT IS A

GOOD BUY
> £ $ * * * . I

FREE HEINZ
BABY TUMBLER

W ITH 1 2  I A I U S  T U O I»

H E I N Z  S T R A I N E D  F O O D S

HEINZ
STKAIPÍD FOODS’

FO R  FREE TU M BLER - S E N D  
IP LAB ELS W ITH YO UR  N A M E  A N D  A  D D R 'SS T O . . .  
H J  H E i N Z C O , P .0  B O X  28, D 2 0 ,P IT T S :U R C H 3 0 ,P A .

TO P  S A V I N G  S T A M P S  
GI VE N

WITH EACH 10c PURCHASE

SUGAR
Bake-Rite

Pure
Cane 10n> 99c

3* °" 77c
GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR 
5 49c

Giant size

TIDE 73c

Armour's Dash can

Dog Food 15c /fa ie U *  - VEGETABLES
Armour's can

Chopped Beef 35c
Armour's can

BRACH’S

CANDY
GLEEM

TO O TH

PASTE
Del Monte

43c pkg.

33c pkg.

35c
25c

65c size 

53c size

2 Vi size

57c
47c

Peaches -  33c
Del Monte Golden

303 sizeCORN 15c
Sunshine 1 tb pkg.

MARSHMALLOWS Me
Sunshine

Chopped Ham 55c
Armour's can

Treet 43c
M E L R O S E  

HAND CREAM
8 oz. jar

HAND LOTION
Northern

TISSUE
Northern

NAPKINS
Sour or Dill

PiCKLES

98c
98c

3
rolls

25c
reg. roll

19c
22 ez. {or

25c

Sunkist

O ra n g e s 2 » 25c
Yellow Bantam

Corn 3 '» 25c
GRAPEFRUIT *“ b>  ̂ %tRed V for AvV
CUCUMBERS 2 a, 25c

10 Tb Red 39cO p U U o
10 Tb White 49c

BESPAKT

F R O Z E N  J U I C E S  
GRAPE JUICE 2 ... 35c
ORANGE JUICE 2 _2 9 c

2 Tb pkg.

CRACKERS 53c
SPECIALS GOOD FBI., SAT., MAY 3, 4, 1957

PUCKETTS
A C i H Ü Í . F R Y  ¿X M A R K T  T  a

Arm our s Star— All Meat

Franks
Armour's or Cudahy's

HAMS
Armour's

“ 45c 
* $3c

2 Tb pkg.

Cheese Spread 65c
WHILE THEY LAST

Picnic Shoulders 35c

Y
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CLASSIFIED INFORMATION _
RATE» r

ainimum Charge 50. k
*s r  word, first insertion V
Following insertions 1F»c
Display rata In clasaifsd ■

column, par Inch 7V
All ad* cash with order, unles* 
•ustomer ha* an established ao 
•aunt with The New*.

—  Telephone 47 —

FOR »A LE

For Sale— TV antenna, guy 
wire* and SS ft pole. 122 >0. 
Also on* buaine«* lot Phone 200. 
Mr*. Shull. 18-30

For Sal*: 4 bedroom house with 
/ lots; concrete cellar; clove in. 
Pr'ced at only $7500.00.

$40 a. gras* land; 2 ga* we 1«; I 
'/» mineral*; near McLean. A 
bargain at $37 50 per acre.

■ oyd Meador 
Insurance A Real Estate 

18-2c

ALU M INU M  A W N IN G S
Steel frames, two stylo*, full 

guaranteed. Single window sue 
$8.80. Picture window site $14 80 
Door awnings $16.80. All sia-a 
made. Ornamental porch column 
and railings $1200 Lifetime 
metal carports, many styles, an> 
•ns. 10'»20' sm  $201.00. A1I 
Items are freight pa>d to you 
Free literature. Virden Perma 
•lit, 3504 Canyon Hiway. Bo. 
8088. Ph FL 8-2181, Amarillo 
Texas. Ip

TORN tint 1% U M M i  ta 
heavy lees of life sad lieta!
InUi populated areas, t'ader the 
precrem far lare*de teschio* by 
reperto, a licit wale »aralo* (weld bo

For Salo—  1 reel type lawn 
mower in good condition. $1000 
E. J. Lander. Ip

For Sale— 1*40 model G Jihn 
Deere tractor, four-row attach* 
ment* all in good condition; price 

Jigg* Mann. Rt. 1, Clar- 
1p •

For Sale or Trade: 13 u" t 
Laundry doing good business. 
Would trade for dwelling.

4 bedroom house with den: 1 
bathrooms; lots of good carpet 
Ing. Would consider smaller 
house on deal.

•oyd Meador 
Insurance A Real Estate 

18 2e

For Sale— Four room house 
modern four lots, all fenced 
garage and oo'lar. Also good 
ohictaen wire for so'e. C t  
Henley. 1$ 2p

FOR SALE 3 b-broom modern 
house; small down payment will 
handle; immediate poseoeeion.

t  bedroom modem house with 
20 acre* land, close in.

Some good building sites also 
other good buys in c.ty property

If Interested in budding a new 
homo, see me Immediately 

■oyd Meador 
Real Estate A Insurance 

1, 2c

For Sals— Two bedroom house 
we ars now living in Carpets m 
living room, one bedroom end 
hall, tee George Terry 4» If,

For Sale— 4-room modern house 
toe 3. ■■ Smith or call 30W 
48-If*

FOR RENT

For Rent— Fumlahed apartmont 
and bedrooms; bills paid. Phone 
108W. 81 tfo

M ISCELLANEO US

Rid your home of roeohee and 
tarmile#. W o r k  guaranteed 
Phono 254J G. W. Humphreys. 
1$-Sp tf

Will ds saw filing J. E 
Smith. Phone 30W. 1 Ho

Finish high school or grade 
at homo. Spare timo 
furnished. D i p l o m a s  

Start whers you loft 
Writs C O L U M ■ I A 

SCHOOL. Be« 1514, Amarilis 
F IS T

W ANTED

I will take oaro af children In 
my home. Phans 1S7J. Mr*. 
Pini* Dalton. 14-»p tf

Wanted— Paper boy for morn
ing route. $7 00 a week. Cantaci 
Jonnny Caudill. Is

QUICK SERVICE

RUBBER STAMPS 

Made to Order

IB H t r i l  I BAIL left by tbe twister which 
May IT. l**i b  topical ef tomadem 
taube eye» toe landscape, (reerally bl • 
direction C ivil defense resene sqeeds.
«f bombed-sul bslMlngs to wartime, 
useful in Ibis type af dleeeler. irm i J

II. A. ‘Sandy* Sanford 
I’o (oach West Team 
In («reenbelt (iame

Coach of the west feum for 
the 1957 tiivcnhelt Bowl all-star 
(w w  will be H A "Sandy" 
Sanlutd hcw<l foul (tail coach St 
Tsrieton State I'oliege tn Stephen- 
villa* Santtwd came to Tarleton 
tn 11*51 from Farsgoid. Ark. 
where he was head roach and 
ith b le  director in the high 
school llts team* won one state 
and two district championships 
His 194.4 high school team wns 
the only iindefi-iied learn In Ark- 
ansaa that year.

He lettered two years at the 
t ’olvenilty of Alabama, where he 
dkl place kickm* as well as play- 
m*t end He was named Man 
of the Year” at Alabama tn 1937- 
.4 and was a member of Ala

bama's Kuae Howl fw dall team 
In 193B Following his college 
playing he played professional 
(not hall with the Washington 
Redabtns In 1940-41. Sanford 
served three years In the Navy 
during W- W War H, rising to 
the rank of lieutenant i senior 
grade) His l 'A f Tarleton tram 
won the r'loreer conference He 
hold* a hn iielor science degree 
from Arkansto Mat* College and 
ha* done graduate work at the 
University t»J / ■ kanaas

la 1958 tn* Plow hoys'' again 
were Pioneer < onfro-ncre champ- 
kins and a. *r;iged <19 points per 
game T V "  won seven games, 
tost one -md tied One

The Greenj->lt Howl game will 
be played on August 1$ In Chil
dress Nltwty -seven boys from 4b 
high school* throughout Texas 
and Oklahoma have been nom
inated for participation In this 
game, Among those graduating 
seniors are IB sll-etate ptayef* 
and most *11 see all district 
players. From this list of player* 
44 will he selected snd divided 
into an "east" snd "went'' team

CARO OF THANKS
O ir deepest appreciation and 

sincere thanks tn the members 
nf the First Hapilat Onireb. 
friend* snd neighbors for thetr 
kindness snd sympathy during the 
il'nev» and death of our beloved 
mother May God Mew and 
watrh over each of y«4i.
The Family of Mrs M D Curry

Benjamin Franklin 
dollar made of stiver.

bearing the motto. 
Your Oarn Business apd 
in i n *

E. 0. WEOGEWORTH 
. . . sward wdnnsr

Wedsreworth Named 
Winner of 51 County 
(innervation Award

F O, "Red" Wedgeworth. 
manager of 'he Pamps Chamber 
of Commerce, has been named 
the Htisinaw or Professional 
Man to gtv* outstanding service 
to ronaervaOon" tn the 51-4x>unty 
•oil conservation region 1

The sward was announced by 
the Fort Worth Press association 
which sponsored the "Save Soil 
snd Save Texas" conservation 
awards program Wedgeworth 
wag nominated by the Gray 
County SCD tar T*xaa Bast Non 
Farmer Conssrvatlonfct

He «rill be presented a plague 
in rarognltlon of Die honor at the 
awards dinner at Region 1 to be 
held la Hereford May 9

— « » ——  » »- ------------------- M a*TEtigi*wi»nn wwi i
by the local soil conservation die 
trtet because of his untiring ef
forts In pushing conoervstum In 
Gray County

The district I P — < th* fact 
that he worn Instrumental In 
helping the dfctrtri form tn 1947 
and that he helped the dMrict 
obtain the first grass drill

In concluding the recnmenmds 
tkm. the supervisors stated. "We 
w  a board of supervisors, ran 
only wy that w* srtah every soil 

district had a man 
E. O Wedgeworth to

k  a

polire and hremea muid evsraale resident« or advta* 
them to seek rover le ha «emento This dr an Inc ahawa hu» aaeb 
• warnini atollan al l im ola. Neb . inlghl alert the InhatUtonU 
of llore he« 1er, Nrtv. In the expected path of a t» toter. The torts 
lunaria arc sa uou.uaI pbcuuuicuua—muai toruadoea urrur aiagly

ICuurtaajr A. L*>a.ufiuali

From the Slate Capitol

HIGHLIGHTS AND SIDELIGHTS
•y  Vern Sanford 

T tia i Press Associali*»

Drought Broken

they'll fight a* long as their 
breath holds (Nit 

A large toil orderly crowd at 
tendivi the committee hearing... __ J , . ... . . .  H'MWU UH UlUHIimU' u'-.uiugWorst drought in Texa* hwtoty .. ... .............. , ___,. '  House sponsors and a spokesman is broken Alter »  ten pinch-vl , .. ' ... ..... . . ■ for Former Gov Allan Shiver»year* farmers look out ov er 

soggy field, and talk of “bumper 
crops “

But the troublesome drought

advisory commiiliv' on school 
segregation spoke on tv-hall of 
the bills Representatives of

. . _ .__., , _  _  . , various church groups, organizedhad a troublesome end. Toitiad- . . ,
oes. cloudburst*. hail and Hoods *
brought loss of lives and pm|*o»ty 
damage in the millions Reorgan.,attpn Wrangls

Spring planting u reported far U m m n n  Uommumon reorgan- 
betund M'hedule in many areas l/at|on hung by a thread for days

several Negroes spoke 
against them.

In others, washed-out fi Ids will 
have to lx* re-soxvn And despite 
the deluge, some dry pockets were 
noted by agriculture officials, 
notably In far West and Smith- 
west Texas

But most reports reflect sober 
optimism J E. Shu rock, man-

*u rmno# Co. and th* Board of 
Insurance Comm las toners have 
locked horns in court.

The commission has revoked 
the license of the firm headed 
by Former Gov Coke Stevenson 
11 charged the company with be
ing fraudulently organized, illeg
ally operated and insolvent It 
obtained a court order tempor
arily restraining the linn from 
doing business

The (XNiipany countered with a 
suit to retrain ihe commission 
ftom interlering with Its opera- 
tk>n. It Manual it* insolvency 
on a rommiskion-appinvcd con
tract by which Physicians bought 
worthless assets through the 
state lii|uid.it»r It termed the 
i« ¡minis:.ion art ion "capricious, 
umeusonable, arbitrary."

Naturopaths Ask Help
‘ti xa. Ntituropnthk' Association 

has asked Governor Ihtniel lo 
help clear the confusion surround-' 
lug thetr right to practice

Ij»w passed in 1949 creating a 
Itoard to license nstun>|Mlhs has 
Iv-en declared invalid in court 
Efforts lo get new laws touched 
off the legislative bribery ehnIges j 
and investigations.

Governor I lamel said he would 
ask for an attorney general's 
opinion

Meanwhile, naturopath* have 
been earning in hatches to talk • 
to th«* Travis County grand Jury- 
Some had charged putdk-ly that j 
money had tvv-n "extorted" ftom 
their association to stave off un
favorable legislation. TNA Pres
ident Howard llaimon said lie 
doubted there was enough evi- 
d**oee to convict anyone.
$hort Snorts

Toppl«*d by S«*nate committee 
was the bill to prevent "loss 
leader" advertising by retailer* 
Small grocers had pushed the 
measure to ban limited sales of 
below-cost Items . . .  A new 
house member, Rep Harold H 
Coley. 35-year-old Conroe radio 
man, took office for the sessum's 
waning weeks 11c replaces James 
E Cox . . . Speaker Waggoner 
Carr was praised and pik'd with 
gifts from fellow members and 
constituents on Sp»*aker's I>a>
. . . Senate President Pro Temp
ore Ottis Lock is to receive cus
tomary "governor for a day"

honors Frl lay Hi» office 
him third *a Une to the govern *
eirhip . . . portrait of Lt. Gen. 
Ernest O. Thompson Is to be 
painted and hung with those ol
other notables in the Senate 
chamber Texas Independent
Producers and Royalty Owners 
will honor Tltotnpson on May 22
with a silver plaque marking his 
25th anniversary on tlie Railroad 
Conunisskin. . . , Senate con
firmation of J M Patterson as 
<han man of the Hoard of t ’on- 
* ml mil 9it others wtap|>ed up 
Former Gov Allan Shivera' long 
list of interim appointees at) 
approved.

The dahlia is nxnv'd for the 
Swedish botanist Dahl

SFRVNX

PUBLIC
HEALTH
WHAT IS ITT

Public health is really the 
health of many individuals. 
Partly, it is your health. 
And because of this, your 
physician iih-'capably tintis 
hiiitscll shim .lering a public 
health responsibility, (or he 
1» charged with maintaining 
your health.

It is a r*.s|»injuhility your 
doctor willingly luxx'ptm. And 
the Prescription lk-pnrtment 
of your Rexail Dmg Store, 
by assisting and cooperating 
with y<Hir doctor, also is 
proud to accept some re- 
si>onsibility in helping main
tain y<nir health.

W H EN  V0UR DOCTOR  
GIVES YOU A PRESCRIP

TION, BRING IT TO

but apparently is to be thrasn d 
out in a House floor fight

State Affairs committee tied 
9-to-9 on whether to bring the 
bill out of it* subcommittee 
grave Chairman Bill Heatly 
t'pp«'d th«' scab's with a "no”

______  _ ........ .......... ...  Then renewed pressure from
sg.'r of the Texas Wal.-r Can- ! ^«va'rnor ltoniel bixaight a prom- f 
servation Association, warned IM Irom the suhconimlttee chair 
that the next drought, probably i m*T1 obi‘‘ Br4*,ow- *° report ««it \ 
in 15 years, w ill h. w<.i«e unless ' “ >m«‘ kind" of r«>organi/ation 
preeautkms are taken no*^ bill But llristow observed be;
Water muit not lx* allowed to ro,1̂ n * w tmt tht* two hills 
race off Into the Gulf, he said ,md*'r consld. ration won ft do ex- 

And Agriculture Commissioner fT *  throw the present commisx 
John White ksued a comment not lon,‘rs out of office Governor 
heard in years He said th«' has strongly urged start-
fields "needed sunshine 
Fsr Next Time

As rain fell in sheets and river« 
boiled over Into the boltoms. 
lawmakers debat'd how to build 
a bulwark against future dry 
aprlls.

Water program sponsors eon- 
tend'd sn earlier conservation 
program might have prevented 
much of the flocal devastation

Plan for a sa*L0f*K»> fund tn 
help local district^ build eoitscrv 
atkm projects was afiprovid by 
the House tn final form But 
Senate oppmilinn slowed progress 
of another proposed bond issue 
which would allow state to buy 
storage space In federal reser
voirs It was cut from $200.000.- 
000 to «100000,000.
•eat th« Clock

Time l# now the main enemy 
of an unpass'd bill In the l>egis- 
tature Any measure that gets 
caught on the smallest parlia
mentary snag is likely to die 
there In the stamped«' to finish

I hiring the next week b'gis- 
Istort esn be expect'd to show 
their Ingenuity tn creating snags 
to sidetrack unwanted bill* Some 
favorite dev ices are sending meas
ures from one committee to an
other. to •ubrommlttef's or load
ing them w i t h  controversial 
amendment* In th*' Senate, of 
course the old reliable filibuster 
which ford** other nvmbers to 
give up so they can get on to 
other things

Mstehed aganhd this foot- 
dragging will he the furious ef
forts of hill sponsors to "beat 
Ihe elork "

Rcasnn.-d observers now are 
looking for adjournment of the 
legislature about May 17 Ap
propriation bill* will he the dr 
term in ing factor, sod prinrloallf 
the teacher« pay Mil If It looks 
as though no satisfactory agree
ment can he reached, or that a 
tax bill fat necessary after all 
lawmakers may throw in th* 
towel and go borne on May 10. 
looking lo a special session to 
Iron out those knotty problems 
tagrsgstlsw Fight Du*

Haw  passed segregation wn* 
moved forward In the «tenate j 
but still lace a filibuster threat !

Five of the nine blits «rere 
sent from Senate State Affair» 

to th* floor There, 
Gonsale»
J r, «oyj

ing over with a "clean slate 
He reportedly has said he will 
call a special session if a re- 
organiatmn bill isn't pax.ad. 
Commission, Coko. Battle

Physicians Life A Accident In-

☆  ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆

Service Ahead ?
PLAN 
MAN!
S«rv« th«
DRAFT-FREE  
way in th«

U. S. ARMY RESERVE
Only six months' active duty

SEE Y O U R  U. S. A R M Y  RESERVE 
U N IT  A D V IS O R  T O D A Y I 

M SGT. GEORGE TERRY
Phona 275 McLean, Texa$

McLEAN A M ) RURAL COMMUNITY

Children’s Photo Contest

Prizes Totaling $10.20

$9.50 Large Bronze Portrait 

-  $4.75 Sepia Tone Portrait 

-  -  $3.95 Portrait

PICTURES OF EVERY CHILD  

PHOTOGRAPHED W ILL  BE 

PUBLISH ED IN

THE McLEAN NEWS

EASY TO ENTER— Simply hsvo your child's photograph tak4n by 
W INSTO N  B. LUCAS PHOTOGRAPHER at NO COST to you. Th y 
will show proofs from which you may choose the pose you wsh  
entered in the contest and your Child is automatical y entered; and 
at tha same time you may order photographs for gifts or keep*ak.o 
if you wish— but this Is sntirsly up to you. W INSTO N  8 LUCAS, 
of Irving, an expert child photographer, will be here ts take pictures, 
with all th# necessary sguipment to take nice portraits for this ex
erting event. There Is n# ago limit to ton* contest—even tha timsst 
tots enjoy being photographed by Our photographer.

THIS IS A  LOCAL CONTEST!

(CH ILDREN  MUST BE ACCOM PANIED BY PARENT OR Q U AR 0IA N )

O N I  D A Y  O N L Y !

SATURDAY, M A Y 1 1 *  10 00 o. m. lo 4 30 p. m.

McLEAN NEWS OFFICE

(


